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Fillings
asto, Chicken and Mush T

Tonffao and Corn Beef T
Panto, Pnrlo do ?, ..,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ,f

ovy Facto, A most do I

ost or luncheon dish.
BEET HASH.

& DOUGLAS.

flg groeore, confectioner hB' et & Bepublloan voters of
400-40- 0 Stato street.

'and 1S7.

t brood In -- Salem our
dainty lunch or disk of
ready for you.

QW NEWS
S A. OellejUS,; of Important Faro- -

tt9SnSnYont Consideration.

The; t ttiatli wi nd storm swept

w

learly tli In morning was

boat builder could

Jour,

tho season to far.

business on many of
iiboftisisauaBairoota of Salem. Cottage

.RS

lenterprlslng

feral pood shed lakes on

good, fresh veal, get It

faervloes at tke M. It;
Jnilnue with inereaelnt
W. FlcH, paetcr ef the

t Shedd, preaches to- -

the Blues will be pit-ike- r

at the Y. M. 0.
game of Indoor

Into la tke membership
rgo crowd is expected

game, an admleslen it

int goed bread, use W1W

pgun oh a new residence
at street fer John J.

flour bin be without

boys attended tbo boys'
bo Y. M. 0. A. last Sunday

at and Oregon workmen
'prodwec Wild Be Pleur.

I 'ir KM M MMirtMtlM
new electric Mat kae nc- -

He other will ranch Ih

pr4tMt-W- U(l Xtt

tL t J l. nJWfM t w

realeee a the ernK ef
CliowekeU eVreeta, and

tmene se.
--o.

Very Fine.
styles, fer $1J0.

retails for (1.S0 yM eaa
rta. Ask fer the ' 'Dandy
Toggery.

-

.

Tola Evening.
Field, paater ef

iron, and a student at the
ij preaeh tWs evenlBg at
B. eburek. Te aeeororoo-(,(ten- t,

tk4 weet-ing- s tWs
from 7:30 to 830.

Qriin tragedy.
in thousands of homes,

ims, la each one, another
nsumptios or paeuaenia.

eougha or oolds are prep--

tbe tragedy Is avw'U P.
f Oaklandon, lad., writes:

bad the consumption, and
gave her up. Finally she

B a new Diseevery for
coughs and colds, whieh

ad today she la well and
kiUfl the gerraa ef all Hs--

relieves. Guaranteed
1 00 by J. 0. Perry, drag--

bottle too.
has teen so busy dodging
not bad time to suggest

ole matter be taken to The
settlement.
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Announcements of candidates X

for offleo will bo published In t
thia column at reasonable rates T
for mon of all parties.
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here
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Utt STATU SENATOR.
I hereby announce myself as a. oan-dirtn- to

for state senator of this t,

subject to tho nomination at tho
Ma--

new

rlon county at tho forthcoming pri
mary ejection.

AiiBX. LA FOLLHTT.

for county clerk.
Tho undersigned hereby announces

blmsolf a ea&didaio for oounty clerk
of Marion county, ami asks tbo votes
of RopublieatM for that position, at tke
forthcoming primaries.

It. D. ALLBN.

for justice of tub feaoe.
I desire the nomination of tke

party for the ofilse of justice
of tho peaee of Salem district.

A. B. M'lNTIRB.
6

California Parly.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. I). Meores and eon

and daughter, accompanied by Misses
Bertha and Carrlo Moorea ami Miss
Aiwa Parmenter, of Portland will
leavo Wednesday for a three months'
tour of Southern California They will
visit .the priaoipal plaaes ef interest.

Bey. Oarlyelo B. F. Martin, L. L. D.
Of Waverly, Texan, wrltesi "Of n
morning, when first arising, I often find
a troubloeomo collection ef phlegm
which produces ft phlegm ami U yy
hard to dislodge bttt a small quantity
ef Ballard's ltorehouml Byrup will at
oneo dislodge It, and tho trouble Is over.
I know of no medieino that Is equal
to It, and It Is m plcamnt to take. I
can moat cordially recommend it to
nil porsoM needing a medieino
throat and lung trotiblo." Sold
D. J. rry.

c
Off to Kevr Mexico.

J. A. Kretnla has seld his farm went
ef tkts elty, U, with Ms fmUy will
retwrM to Alb(iHriji, .Yew Mexlto,
to remain.

Iroporfect DlBontlon.
Means loot nutrition and In couao-quene-o

leas vitality. When he livor
fdls to eocrettt bile, the blood become
loaded with bilious properties, tbo di
goation beootaM Impalrotl and tho bow-el- a

eeruUpaUd. Herblno will .rectify
this; it gives teso te the Btewnch, li-e- r

nnd kidneys, strengthens tbo appetite,
clears and Improves tke eetaplexlea, in
fuses new life and vigor te the whole
system.. Me a bet tie. Sold by D. J.
Pry.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always BUugM

Signature of OutyfTuuki

Notloe to Build Weed Sidewalk,
T H. A. an4 M. B. Oterki

Ye are hereby aeUfted that tke
sommoa eewnell of the elty ef Salem,
OrefM did Deeember , 1M6 ieeae

the an e4er thai yea bnlfct a nve-fe- et wel
Valk serosa Uie frest ef lets eee and
two, bleek 17, ta lUvereide addltiea W

tke eety ef Salem. Yea are tka notl-fle- d

te balld tke same winhin ten days
ef. ma date, er iate ellgr wtit bnild it.
add aseees tke eest thereof against yen,
and take a lien en said prefer, as
in the akarter provided.

Done by order ef tke elty aenneJL
W. A. MOQUIt Reeerdr.

Dated Jammry 18, 1006.

Netlse fer CenftruoUon of New Wood
Sidewalk.

To Mrs. BMen Lyaek:
Yen are hereby notified that tke

eommpa eenneil of Ute elty ef Salem.
Orege, Md e Deeember 10, 109S, i
eee an anUr tkat yen bnlld a five-fe-t

wood sidewalk aereea nhe front ef lets
one and twe, bleak S4, in North Salem
addition te Salem, Oregon. Yen are
tkns notified te build the same within
tea days from tbia Sate, er the elty
will build it, ana assess the eest tkere-o- f

against you, and take a lien en said,
property, as in tke emtrter provided.

Done by order of the eenneM.
W. A. MOORBS, Beeerder.

Dated Jaeaary 10, 1906. M60.lt

;ES Field Gtfown
cost yon no more than " any eld thing." It will pay yon to buy

We Pay the Expfess
yuo no more than, your next door neighbor. Bead for Illustrated

7. A eoueiter wanted in every tows.
CtALXFOKHLl XOSS GO Los Angela, Oil
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To Build Up

The Sunday

Schools
Snob Saturday morning in January

tho Y. M. C. A. allows all tho boys at-

tending Sunday seheol to have an

hour in the gymnasium without cost
Tho boys get their 8nttay .school mv

perlnteRdtott te sign their card of ad-

mission,

Aa a result of this eno Sunday
sohool toaeher reperte five new eebol-ars- j

one of tke beys reports two com-

panions Joining the Sunday school ;

Several sttperlMteadenta have remarked
on ike inereaeed aitendanee in the
boys' elaesos.

Some pereens have a mistaken Idea
tkat beeaHse a boy likes tho gymna-
sium wqrhv he loses iatereet in the
Sfmy sekoel and ehuroh, while really
the Y. M. C. A. nets as a fecdor to tho
Sundky sokoel and eljyroh. This mis-
taken- opinion la hebl by tboso who
have never visited the association.

Any bey over It ean join tho Y. M.
0. A. Beys' Clnb for 5 oents per
month. Membership in tke nssoelation,
ineludlng gymnasium, eeets "J3.00 per
year for boys from IS to 16.
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John Break went te Salem SnmMy.
FMIe Crawferd was in tne elty mat

week.
Mrs. Minnie Saory was in Portland

TkHmdny,
Mrs. C r, Wmy wee in WeediMirn

last wk,
Olrt Oooley wna in tke ally Wedwwt

thy evening.
Mm Prank Btaekwrby went te Pert'

land Wifsnesday.
Dave VawHkn mad n trip te Port-

land but week.
Prank Wray made a bneineM trip Ut

Portland Tueaday.
M)Us Mnttie ablmek returned te

Portland last week.
Mm. Ittln. gnler left; fer Seattle,

Week, Thwredey mernlng,
Osear Benteen, ef Portland, was in

tke elty gatwrdny evawlnK.
Dr. Webb, ef Mi. Amjel. was In M

euSr WediMMay and Thursday.
Mr. and Me. H. P. PerUr riimel

from a visit to Islam Canday.
Mas. Peed Wentoek, ef PartsMtd.

visited ker pantnia in tke elty test
week.

tke Slrverton high eekeol lmys In has-kenba- ll

laet week.
Panl Iamm, wke baa been la jxth- -

era Orenen for seme Mmm, retwraea! te
Silverhsa Tneaday.

There wan a eeekl ball given ai.ttw
L. U. O. ball SaintUay evening, A
yvry larfe erewd ait ended,

Seme ef tke SUvarWn Mgk iskeol
imnUs have ergeniwi! aa erejMMtra
wiwek Is getting along aiaely.

There was a eeelal given ai the
kerne ef Mir. aJ Mrs. B. Jtvea Priday
evening. A large erewd atteadsd.

James Bldeen drove a ine kerd of
keeses W Pereland wee week, whieh
ke wHl pet an tate market ai tkat
plaee.

Tke Okdeeian Hndeaver wilt give a
pie woelal at tke kerne ef Mr. ami Mrs.
O, M. Wwye Priday evening ef this
week:

Miss Pella MeOtalne, wke speni tne
kajidaye at km-- kerne in the ely, has
retHrned te Taeema, Waeh., where eke
aitonds sekeel.

The eighth grade pnpils ef the a

pnblic eekoels gave a program
at tke sebool bense Pridny afternoon
met, wWeb was very well rendered.

A Famous Bsnedy for sick Headache.
The eanee ef this eemplaint is net

in tke head at all; is semes from tke
stemaah. A stemaab that baa besoms
elegged by overeating, driaking er
abuse in any manner, wiM warn yea by
bringing en eiek headaahe. Cure the
pain and distress in the stemaek aad
the headaehe will stop ef itself. All
blliens attacks, dyspepsia, belehiag, bad
taste in the mouth, muddy complexion,
and yellow eyes are oared by this rem-

edy. It is ealled Dr. Oaan's Improved
Liver Fills, eae tr a dese, and is sold
by druggists all ever the U. 8. tw See
per box.

Argues First Case.
Attorney Wm. Kaieer went to Pert-lan- d

tbia mondag, and this afternoon
will argue a ease in the United States
court, before Jufle O. B. Wolvertoa.
This will be his first ease in that court
staid Woiverton's appointment.

" ' W"'llinilalimll

But one Such a Chance a Year

mammmammmummmmmmmmm

Stafe News

The Oreeeeai Oeal Oemiany'e prop-

erties en Does Bay have been eeld te
San Praneieee nenn fer 140,000.

Jaek rabbit am said te be Inereaa-in-

in Benton eenaty, and are doing
Ifreat damnet to yenng fmit trees.

No saloon lleenees have yet btw
at Aeklaml, aUkengit at Ike re-

seat tdeetien tke town went "weU"
Tke total enrollment ef the Univer-

sity of Oresjnala nil braneke Is M0,
an inerenee ef JM over the enrellment
at this time met year.

John M. Letosin, a farmer, living
near Wkton, en tke UmiMea river, fell
off a ferry beat, and being unable to
mviiH, was drewneh Ills wife wan with
him, but ww nnalde to save Mm.

The resent heavy storms in tke Sis-

kiyou mountains have earned mnek de-

lay In tke train. A heavy landalide
In Cow Oreek eanyen, letweea Itese
brg ami O rants INms Sunday morning
delayed tke everland ten beers. Sines
then tke train, hire all been eft!

sekettole, eanned b.V anew falling heavi
ly la tke Bitdrhims.

WHITE
ROTARY
NUMBER 35

Call and inepeat the maejkjne and
yen --11 appreciate er ruaieas fer talk
lag about It,

Tke exerwaeed Beamsiress appreel-ale- s

peiats ef aenvanleaae and utility,
and there are mT' ef them here than'
en any ether machine yet nredueed.

Liairr kunnino
QUIET BUNNINO
SPEEDY SBWEE
CAN'T OLOO

SHUTTLE SNAPS IN OB OUT

WITH YOUB FINOEES
NO SOBEWS TO BEMOVE
TENSION INDICATOR
AUTOMATIC TENSION BELEASB
THIMBLE FEED
TWO SPOOL HOLDERS

And numerous ether features tkat
yen will appreciate when yen eee tksm.

New maeklas fer rent. Old ones

taken in trade and new eses sold ea
easy payments.

Needles fer all makes ef maaklaes,
35e a deaec

Best sperm ell that we guarantee
net to eleg or gum.

F. A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE.

Xaplsaent Heme, 256-25- 7 Liberty t
Farm Zmplessaata, Wheels, Aatenw-Ml- ,

Sewbaf McWbj and ScyfUea.

It is only In Jnnuary that we nmko euch sweeping reenietions in
prlsoa as wo aro new making. At tho first of aeb year wo clear out
osr etook to make way for tho big spring linos.

That 'a why It is your best opportunity of twelvo months. That's
why you should tako advantage of ihia sale.

Only high grade goods aro offered at this nalo, for tho reason that
wo handlo noao but tho best makes. Thoreforo, It is with a clear
eoneoloneothat wo advise you to buy now. Bora are a few of oar
outs that we mention in a goaeral way.

JUST TO SHOW YOU WHAT'S DOING UEBU NOW.
SUITS Or BTANDABD HIOII QBADE MAKE, FB10E8 FEOM 112.00
TO M.B0 ABB NOW BELLING AT $0-0- 0 TO $18-0- 0

'.W BARGAINS
Men's Shirts, duetts, Monarchs nnd somo of our own label. Beg

ular prices B, A1.C0, 1 and 76c now rodueet. to 1.35, 1.10, 70c, i3c
SMta.

All sizes, etlff or eoft bosom and in tho newest nnd fanciest designs.

Salem Woolen Mill Stoie

Soma Sohoel Law.
In answer to a number of questions

by Ike state superintendent ef public
lnsWnetlen, tke attorney-genera- l yes-

terday rendered an eplnlen, in wbtok
ke held thal It requires a twetMrda
vote te order a change ef sekeel heuee
site) tkat a mooting ean be eaMed

with 30 dtayn' netiee, bet net lesri than
a 10-dey- notlco that tke heirs ef an
estato on whieh they aro paying taxes
aro entiUiil te veto at sohoel lee-Uen- s

that any otherwise quallfled elec-

tor, who In tho bead ef a family, ami
baa eklldren ef nekoel g la-- tke tits
trlet, ean veto la tke distriets ef the
tbirtl olaes) nn--1 tkat the payment of a
tax on personal property, provided the
personal property eppnra en tiho

rolls, entitle a man to veto
o

Deafnena Oannot Be Cured
By losal applications, as tboy oannot
reaek tko iMseated portion of tho oar.
There Is only eno way to euro deafnena,
nnd that In by constitutional remedies.
Dvafneee la eaueod by an inflamed eon
ditien ef tke mneeens lining ef th
TSbuatjiAWAttf ImIu. WLttM III (ufuk m In.

.ui.. PP0 Freaek.

U en toS'lTm
Urriy deafaees retnlU TJZTTZL efand nnlsw tke inflammatien ean be tak
en out and this restored toils nor-

mal oondiUen, bearing wilt be destroyed
forever nine eaees eut ef ten are caus-

ed by eaianrk, whieh Is nothing but an
inflamed eenditlen ef the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

fer aayoaae of deafness (caused by ca-

tarrh) that eaanet be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure, Send for circulars free,

P. J. OI1MNBY & CO., Telede, O.
Bold by druggists, 7U.
Take Hall's Pumtty Pills fer

The Onto Have Their Day.
City, Jan. 14 The

City Puaeiers' Aseeslatlea eneaed
here today in tke reef garden ef the
Oenves-tie- a HalL It is by far the
finest largest eomlbitlea ef pet ami
fancy stock ever shewn In this part ef
tke country, and particularly the n

ef cat is reatniianbJa for the
large number of Anger and1
cacs. The poultry exhibit Includes
nearly 1000 piece and the pigeon ex
hibit about 600. Many of the prise
winners from the ToMka stnte xbi
bition are among the exhibited ani-

mals. The premium Met is larger than
ever before.
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At tho Baptist Charon.
If. Wyee Jenea, who eemweted meet

Inge last winter at tke First Baptist
ebwek, and wkem everybeHy learned
to leva, Is to be In Salem from Thurs-
day to Monday ef this week, and will
speak at wve Baptist ekereh TmsreJay
and IVldny evenings, at whieh time all
friend ami tke puldle generally will
1m eerlMally weieomeil to hear btm. A
full koiee Is eonflilently expected.
ISirther arrangements will be made
later, through tho prees, eoncernJftt
tho Sunday meetings.

Cured Lumbago.
A. B. Cannon, Chicago, yrritee March

i, IBM, "Having been troubled with
lumbago at different times and
ono physician after another, then dif-

ferent olntmenta and liniments, gave it
up altogether. Be I tried oneo more

got a bettlo of Ballard's Snow Lin-

iment, vhlsh gave me almost lantaat
relief. I eaa cheerfully recommend it,
and will add my name to yeuf list of
sufferers." Sell by D. J. Pry.

Dr-- W1Ua.-- .i l.- - - i

imperfeet bearing, ami when it
atosed, is the tZ?

tube

Me.,

and

I

tried

and

meeting Wast Port- -

lam! dlefrriet. Jc. W. H. Hem, for-
merly paetor ef tke Plrst church in
this elty, will preaeh tke sermon this
evening.

All grcecfs osli WILD ROBE
FLOUR aad tteemmcad l to their
customcM, Hxperts la fieur are
unanlmeus In their opinion tkat It
would be lsspeeethlc to improve Its
quality, and every eeek knows it's
the only fieur that Is absolutely
cure in its results.

Wants of Eye Glasses and
Spectacle Wearers

Cant be euppMed in any style frames, guard, springs, er we eanj make up
an entire frame to nult the individual case. We are headquarter In
option! geodet we ean make; the most thorough eye examinations with

tke latest metfcede audi iaserumentet we grind eur own leases- - can dup-

licate compHcatod lenses on ebert notice.
Try ns, if not already a customer.

Chas. H. Hinges
New Jewelry and Optical Store

1 23 Commercial St Next to Capital National Bank.

5


